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THE SUNBEAM.

PUTTING THE PROPR9ET JEREMIÂH
IN THE PIT.

TiEN toek thay Jeremlah, and eust hlm.
Into the dungeon ef Maichiali the son of
HEa minelecli, that wus ln the court of the
prison i and they lt down. Jarenlel ili

cords. And tn the dungeon thora wus no--r-* ~1, f.a. , . ýj .: -- 1u.IM . 8- 4.wL

Came now, Bweet Sabbath bele taire. (Jer. xxxviii. 6.)
For sweater music swalls, ROSIE'S KMS,
Where the Hloly Spirit dwells- RosiE brouglit father bis dimer. "lPoor
Wliere the vol ce cf prayer le board, tlred papa!" I she sal, and then she klssed
Where we listen to Goals word, hlm and ran away to achool.
And wiLh l hlst rapture ralse John Randa]1 thonglit m'>re of bie ittie
To hlm, our songe of pralse. git'a ls tha. lie dld of the nice dinner she

Ring again, O Sabbath belle,- had brouglit hlm. No one can tel how
For as your mi!c awells, muilol good it d hlm. Perliape IL kept
Fond recollection dwells li from, golng wiLli evil companlons to the
On the blessings that we found liqu()i saloon. Love works wonders!1
Whou we hearkened to your sound, Luttle girls can do a great deal for their
Calling te Goda hanse cf prayer- faters if tliey try. Many are learnlng new-
For the Saviour met ne thera. adays how te cook, and whan thelr fathers

corne home from work et niglit a good sup-Cease again, O Sabbatli belle; per ta ready for them wich -Rosie or Sagie
For the sweetest music swells lias prepared. And they can get a good
Wliere the Saviour ever dwells: breakfat for thora, tee, lni the znornlng.
We shall go to moetthemthere, « My papa says ho cunwork se good wlin
And withainteand angeb share lio lias lad one of rny nice omelets lni the
In the everlasting praise mornhng,u sala Frida. Frýidas u ot qulte
Of lis redeemhng grame twelve Yeats old, but she vas an excellep,

littie ceok. She bail learned at sohool. lni
<EM"sala eue littie urchtn to anothler, this way ahe helPed ber mothar, toC, and

SI, dose your achoolmaster ever give *lius made all the family hiappy.
Son any rewWra of nedt?" I 1 poGe If yen, try te niake home conifortable and
),a aoewas wu th rejolndor; <lieo gives me a Jpleasant, fathers ana mothers would flot we
thraddn evey day, a y I mat 0 Jw 1I often be tompted to go to liqunnaaloons.

FAITHFUL RISIE.

"O 1MkMMA, sald Elale, "aren't 3V0U gind
lt'a suai a beautiful day?"

It -xas Saturday afternoon, and ahe was
Roingl to a lawn party at Mabel Hlall's.
Maemra amlled as Wsle put lier arme ar. ad
bier neck, oaying betwoen !bOr kiies, IlWun t

va have a lovoly Urne?" I
', 1 Lape so' ead the mether. " Raieo

ber, deur, te be unsuifll mnd inuke semaÇn ens e happy:'
"'Yes, mamnma," alie repllod, l'l'Il try,

good-bya." And off she ldppcd.
Juat as alie readlied thei bottoni of the

ll, and could se Mabel's lieuse at the top,
a littie baraheaded chlld toddlad aronnd a
corner and came up te lier. She knew the
waslerwoniana baby at once, and elie ex.
clatmed, IlWliy, Jolinny Marphy. nra you
iunnlng away?1"

Dolin' wal," uid Jobnny, gleefally
WMore la your mother" 1 Iueid Elsie.

"Doin' walk," anid Johnny again, ana off
lie started.

Elsie looked up the bil and saw cbildren
runnhng on the lawn. Hler hbout beat fast
as she thouglit, Il The party bas begun."

But Johmny-what would become of hlma
if she lait hlm 1 She ran out Itb the road,
brought~ hlm back te the sldewalk, and
turned down the street leading te the
wash6rwoen'.

IDcli'. to'walk wid ce," sala Jebzuny, us
lio trotted along by lier aide, holding lier
liand.

It was a long distance, but ahe thonglit,
'wiLh a littie sob, <' If I roun baok, 1 ahant ba
very late."p

Moen as readhed the'.bouse'the'«door
was open, but nobody vas thora. Jehnny
wu. ttred and cros and wentea a a alilnk.-I
She got b ime 'water fitthe big Lin
dipper, but as lie rased li hcad, lie bnmpad
IL againat the dlppoe, and the water was
ispllled over Elaie's. fresh white gown,
drenching the front cf IL.

Poor Johnny and poor Elulel1 Tliey beLl
cr!ed, but Jolinny's tears wre woon forget-
ton in a nap. Duar, patient; Elale sat and
watched till his mother came home, venu'
and worrled witi lier long muah for the
littie ruaway.

Mlie lest the party, but after uhe had
sobbed eut lier disappol ntmant in lier
mother'a ar=, maums Nd dg, <Repast yeur
vers for to-day, darllng."

With a trembling voice Riai repeated,
«Inasmudh as yehave dSw IL unto oneof

the leait of thes my brerxv. je have done
[t ianto me"-iS. &a Adv.oda

132 true te lia dream of tiuy yoith.

Ili-Ti VIE Pl'SIE .JE3tiAiI V, TUE IT.

SkBBATHýBELtS.
RiNo on, sweet Sabbatli bells;
For as your music swells
'Unto, the heut IL talle
0f wership due te hlm
Whio dld. eut seuls radeem-
Calls to the hiome cf prayer,


